WHAT IS THE RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL DOING FOR YOU?

AK LNG Project
Ballot initiatives & referendums
Oppose ANWR lock-up
2017-2022 Five-Year Plan for OCS Leasing Program
OCS Lease Sale 193 SEIS
Shell Oil 2015 Exploration Plan
Port of Seattle Terminal 5 Lease – Foss Maritime/Shell
Arctic Specific Regulations for offshore oil & gas exploration & development
Greater Mooses Tooth Unit 1 & 2 Oil & Gas Development Projects in National Petroleum Reserve-Alaska
Proposed Incidental Harassment Authorization in Cook Inlet
Draft Environmental Assessment for proposed 3-D Seismic in Cook Inlet
Shadura oil and gas project in Kenai National Wildlife Refuge
Instream flow reservations
Waters of the U.S. Rule (jurisdictional wetlands)
Wetlands Compensatory Mitigation
Keystone XL Pipeline – National Interest Determination
Endangered Species Act: beluga whale, Steller sea lion, Ringed & Bearded Seals, Archipelago Wolf
Revision to definition of Critical Habitat under ESA, Humpback Whale delisting, proposed yellow cedar listing
Sealaska Lands Bill
Health Impact Assessments & HIA Toolkit
Multi-sector General Permits
Emission Control Areas
Cruise ship access to Glacier Bay National Park/Cruise ship wastewater permit
Equitable wastewater discharge regulations for cruise ships
Coastal & Marine Spatial Planning

National Ocean Policy
Sustainable fishery management & certification
Donlin Gold Project
Pebble project
Antidegradation Implementation Regulations Plan
Bristol Bay Watershed Assessment & Proposed Determination
Bristol Bay Area Plan
Mineral Closure Order
Central Yukon/Bering Sea - Western Interior/Eastern Interior land management plans/ACECs
Greens Creek Mine tailings permit renewal
Usibelli coal mining projects: Wishbone Hill, Hoseanna & Emma creeks, Jumbo Dome
Chuitna Coal Project
Kensington Mine
Red Dog/DeLong Mountain Transportation System Port permits
Critical minerals legislation
Coal bed methane
Forest Service National Planning Rule litigation
Tongass National Forest Land Management Plan Revision
Chugach National Forest Land Management Plan
Lake Clark Park & Preserve Land Management Plan
Big Thorne Timber Sale Litigation
Southeast State Forest Land Management Plan
Federal/State legislative & regulatory policy
Alaska Business Report Card
RDC Board Legislative Fly-In/Women in Resources in Juneau
2014 Community Outreach Tour – Kenai Peninsula

MAJOR ISSUES & PROJECTS

• Resource Review newsletters
• Email Updates & Action Alerts
• Corporate member links at akrdc.org
• Public forums & membership networking opportunities
• Annual conference on Alaska resources
• Annual Report to the Membership

VISIT AKRD.ORG
• Presentations and videos from RDC public forums
• Newsletters from 1978–present
• Action Alerts and Issue Updates
• Industry White Papers
• Online event registration and membership enrollment
• Links to RDC corporate member websites

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS & SPECIAL EVENTS

• Resource Review newsletters
• Email Updates & Action Alerts
• Corporate member links at akrdc.org
• Public forums & membership networking opportunities
• Annual conference on Alaska resources
• Annual Report to the Membership

VISIT AKRD.ORG
• Presentations and videos from RDC public forums
• Newsletters from 1978–present
• Action Alerts and Issue Updates
• Industry White Papers
• Online event registration and membership enrollment
• Links to RDC corporate member websites
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